
Town Property
':KMK).Oil For a fins new m hoaae with large lot, 75x125, cIoha to center of
town und High Heboid. Koay term.

t'.VWKMiO For (Trunin new luinuulow, an Ideal home, clow to center of
town oo Bernard Htrvet. Kaay term. "

Yucant on Hiim Htraet at a bargain.
flSuO.OO For n new 4 room bouse and. wood ahed, lot 60 x 113, good location,

fcaay truiN,
ItOAO.OO For tin at new bangalow, In cholos reeldrnre part the city.

Kimy terms.

Xaftc County Eramtncr

TIIUUHIJAY. .IAMJAKY 3. II3.

BRIEF MENTION

Write It 191S.

KiiIiiIim luadn Lakeview (film him.

Tho lucal merchants are now buty in
ventoring their stocks.

Found, tuitcane. For furtlitr Infor
mutton. npply ,lt thin ofllee. tf

John Flynn and Irvln (Jarrett this'
week left on a ahort trip to Han Fran-

cisco,
'

Liquor license fees In Pcnd have
been rained from SHOO a year to llfiOO

payable semi-annuall-

I'rlndpal Kichards of the New Fine j

Creek arhonla waa a huaineas visitor j

In Lakeview Saturday.
Mr. Eva Kirc, sinter of Mra. Jamus

Judge, waa up lant wrck from J tune
Valley, Mo luc county, visiting rela-- :
tivea and friend.

Michael I'. Harry, the Guano Valley:
rancher and stockman, was In town the
forepart of thin week attending to
niattera of buBiness. '

Secretary or State Hen W. Olcolt
and Miaa Lena Mutton were married
Chrlatems day at Salem. Mra. Olt-ot- t

la a sister of Mrs. West, wife nf L!ov-- 1

ernor Oawald Went.
If you desire good freith candles the;

famotia Pouter & Urear Candies can j

I had at Thornton'a Drug Store. It'
vou II try them once you'll amack your
lipa and you'll come again. j

'

Ranch for nab lito acrea on Cfiuin
I'rairln. I.VX) cords wood; k"' xl

hearing corrala; lariv Iioune, burn
mid out building, Addrcaa Aoxa
Mcllshti-ls- , lakeview, Oregon. A2U

Gordon Kobertann. local reprenenta-- '
live of the Reno Brewing Company la
suffering from a quite seriuu apell of
rheumatiiim. He la now taking treat-- ;

ment at the mineral springs bath houae.

Stanfield Thompaon, the Weat Side
rancher, waa plcaaantly aurpriaeil laat
week to receive a viait from hi mother
and sinter, whose home la in Ely,
Nevada. Mr. Thnmaon haa a leaae on
the Stevcna ranch. j

Register A. W. Orton of the II. S. j

Land Office haa reiiumvd his duties af-- j

ter a couple of week leave of absence,
during which time he superintended the
moving; of the o 111 re into the new quar- - '

tera in the I It ry ford building. j

Foatmaater Ahlirom informs us that
the fir lit parcel post package to be sent
out came in atamped with eight cents
in postage atampa which were void as
it ia mandatory under the new law that

'

parcels stamps be used. This is a point- -

er that the public must remember. j

Rev. U. T. Morgan, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church ia confined to his'
bed with an attack of Inflsmatorv rheu-

matism. Owing to his illness no ser-

vices were helm Sunday in the local
pulpit, lie ia under the care of Dr.
li. Daly and is reported improving. j

Revenge, it is reportod, prompted a
man by the name of George Gowen to
dynamite the Beck home laat week In
Klamath Kails, and as a result of a
premature explosion of the powder the
would-b- e murderer received injuries
from which he died a few hours after.

Thu United States Land Office I

now located in ita new quarters in the
ileryforu Hroe. building, immediately
over the postotllce. The entrance, ia on
Main street, next to the posture.
The quarters are very commodious and
have been arranged especially for the j

otfke.
Sam Bailey had auite a serious ex

periment laat week when he mistook a j

turpentine bottle for bayrum and
poured a goodly portion of ita contents
upon his head. The turpentine poisoned
him fearfully and it too1 several days
and the aid of a physician to fully re-

cover from the efTeota.

The New Year waa uahered in at
Lakeview with a bright aun Wednea-da- y

morning. The snow in the valley
ia from three to four inches deeD. The
atmusphere remains clear and crisp
and indications are favorable for ty pi- -

cal Winter weather which is welcomed
by those who are engaged in their an- -

nual he jharveat.
Send Bulletin: J. E. Sawhill, sec-- j

retary of the Central Oregon Develop- - j

ment League, who has been attending
the land shows at Minneupolia and
Chicago In the Interests of Oregon, 're
turned to Rend Sunday night. He says
that the shows were a great success,
that Oregon gut the lion's share of at-

tention and that next aprlng will sea a
larger migration of Easterners to this
state, and especially to Central Oregon,
than haa come any previous season.

Rainier beer on (Ira light at the Inn.
C. W. Dent Is over from Warner

Valley.

Rainier on dratigth or in hottb'M nl
the Hrewery. 2t

Famous mld-wlnb- -r tour of thi
world, watch for later announce
menta.

It ia announced that the i'ernly I.aa-o- n

road will be completed to Suaanvllie
by June.

County Commissioner F. E Ander-
son is down from his home at Fort
Rock attending County Court.

Mr. and Mra. II. W. Drenkel thia
morning left for San Francisco where
thy will remain about a month.

A, very dollKhtful watch party waa
held New Yean' eve by the Rebekaha
In the I. O.O F. hall at which a large
crowd waa in attendance.

Si Henderson came over last week
from Coleman valley where his sheep
are being wintered. He rrno-t- s thst
his stock la in lairly good condition.

Chaa. Dunlap, the local buBi eaa
man, ia digging a well on bia houae lot
in Drenkcl'a addition just south of the
High School. The water secured will
be used to irrigate hia garden.

Cedarvlle Record: Lou MsCullev
left last week for Santa Rosa, on a
vimt to hia brother Tom, who haa been
at that place for seversl months, and
who we undertand ia Improving.

Little Misa Mary Conn, daughter ot
Attorney and Mr. L. F. Conn, is the
proud possessor ot the large dull that
waa drawn by the lucky number at the
Cloud Kandy Kitchen during the Christ
mas season.

The old Chinese cuatom of observing
their New Years beginning with our
calcnnar date, February 6, ia being
changed to the American cuatom, both
in the United Statea and the Orient,
January 1st.

Al I'alzer met defeat in the 18th round
with Luther McCarthy New Yeara day
in Kenu. On the assumption that
Johnson has been eliminated from the
lighting game, McCarthy is now pro-

claimed the heavyweight champion.

San Francisco On Christmas eve at
Lotta'a Fountain burned a giant ham-

mer, before a large gathering, to sym-

bolize the end of petty contention and
criticism . Now let each of us follow
the example by burning a little ham-

mer.

Assistant Forester Norman Jacobson
and Ranger Pearl Ingram of the Fre-

mont National Forest laat week return-
ed from the Flush country where tbey
had been the past few weeka doing

work and incidentally some
trapping.

The Railway ha issued a
new time table showing the change of
the southbound leaving Lakeview at
7:05 in the morning instead of 0:45,
which went into effect New Years
morning. No change haa been made in
the arrival of trains from the south.

As a result of the dynamite conspi-
racy trisl that has been in progress the
past three montha at Indianapolis
thirty eight labor union oinciala have
been found guilty of complicity in the
MoNamara dynamite plots, including
the wrecking of the Los Angeles 'limes
building.

Fifty dollars is being offered by the
Fort'and, Eugene & Eastern Railway,
probably the largest electrical enter-
prise in the United States, for the most
suitable "nickname" to be applied to
it, the competition to be state-wid- e.

"Webfoot Route" is muun supported
and opposed.

Having made mention a few weeks
ago of the completion of the Oregon
Almanac the Examiner haa received
requeata from extern subscribers for
copies of the book. The almunae was
compiled and issued bv C. C. Chapman,
state immigration agent, 1'ortland,
Oregon, and requests for copies should
be addressed to him.

lien Daly waa the first to take ad-

vantage of tho new parcel post lawt
Lakeview, he having sent a parcel
weighing 43 ounces to Delaine, a iiew
postofflce In eastern Lake County. It
coat him just 11 cents to have the pack-
age transmitted whereas it would have
cost him 43 cents under the old regula-
tion.

An exciting runaway ocourred Mon-ds- y

morning nut when a team telong-iiii- r
to the Mammoth Stablea started

from the vicinity of the new lleryford
building, round the First National
bank corner and went tearing up Water
atreet toward the stables. Several
teams were on the atreet at the time
and it ia a wonder to all who saw the
excitement that neither people, animals
nor gigs were injured.

"Wo Soli Tho Real Earth" More Bargain
Just received, for quick sale, tome of the best Valley Land

O'NEILL & DUNLAP at the following bargains, riz., $12.50 per acre:

GENERAL AO Acre la HectlonJlO, Townabfp 39, Range 19

320 22, 39, It At S12.50REAL ESTATE 80 " " 2a, " 39, " 19

240 28, 39. y 19 PCT ACTOLakeview : Oregon 160 " " 29. " 08, " 19

Rainier on drauKth at the Hotel
bar.

M. B. Boawortb a borse buyer of San
Francisco is registered at the Hotel
Lakeview.

F. Dean Bradley, of the Bradley
Engineering Co., was up Saturday
from Falrport.

Frank Dobkina adminiatrator of the
eatate of the lata James Msrtin. is
down from Fsisley.

0. T. Anderson and wife of Bly Sst-urds- y

came over to Lakeview and left
on Monday's train for California.

F. A. Fitzpatrick. auperintendent of
the ZX ranches, Tuesday .came down
from hia Cnewaucan headquarters.

Dr. E. D. Everett was last week
rslled out to Vallev Falls to attend
the little child of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hotchkiss.

Lakeview Lodge I.O.O.F. No. 63
Ssturdiiy night initiated two new mem-

bers intn the mysteries of the initla-to.- y

degree.
While making your New Yeara reso-

lutions resolve thst you are going to
buy your drugs from Snyder. & Rey-

nolds. They appreciate your patron-
age.

The expensea of the Roosevelt Com-

mittee during the last Presidential
camnaign, according to fig urea tiled
with thu secretary of New York atate,
were C41,780.

The Examiner is in receiptor a copv
of the Portlsnd Telegram'a Handy Al-

manac, Encyclopedia and Atlaa for in-

teresting information and data of the
atate, beaidea the yearly almanac.

Now that the holidaya are over and
resolutions made, and maybe some bro-

ken, we can look forward to a year
activity and development for

Lakeview and the Goose Lake Valley.
A new typewiting record waa made

aome weeka ago in New York city by
Miss Florence E. Wilson, who wrote
171 words a minute, thereby winning
the World'a Typewriter Speed Cham-
pionship, t

A. D. and L. D. Frakes, residents of
the lower Warner country, were in town
for several days this week. They ex-

pected to go from here to Bidwell to
look for some horses belonging to them
on the tange.

Gga Uhde last week made final three-yea-r

proof on hia homestead on 'Cott-
onwood before the U. S. land office is
witnesses were Clarence D. Lake,
Monse Curry, Charlea B. Mellott and
George "Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Barry, now
residents of Plush, were guests of lo-

cal friends over Nw Years. Mr. Barry
ia in business at Plush, while Mrs.
Barry, who was formerly Miss Laura
Snelling, ia teaching the school at thst
place.

Aside from the numerous watch par-

ties thst were held Tuesday night in
Lakeview, an all night dance waa given
at the Snider Opera House. Before
midnight it waa conducted on the leap
year atyle and the ladies had charge of
the floor.

The Harney County News last 'week
containa announcement of the birth of
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. M.
Faulkner, at their borne in Burns, De-

cember 17. Mrs. Faulkner ia a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. V. L. Snelling, of
Fairport.

Not including the assessments that
are made by the atate board of tax
commissioners, the assessed valuation
of Uregon for 1912 is S793.095.181, or
an increase of nearly 39,000,000 over
last year. Lake county's valuation is
given at SS,G31,654, or $272,355 more
than in 1911.

Punderson Avery, an Oregon pioneer
of 1847. died December 23 of pneu-

monia in Los Angeles. He was a bro-

ther of Mrs. Florence Jones of Paisley
and an uncle of Mra. W. B. Snider of
Lakoview. For aeveral yeara he was
a cattle grower on an extensive scale in
the Chewaucan valley. '

The regular meeting mgbt of the
Local Chapter Eastern Star came on
Tuesday night, New Years eve, an oc-

currence that haa never before happen-
ed in the hTstory of the Lakeview lodge.
The members met with a number of
Maaona and an enjoyable watch party
was held. A light luncheon was served
and a very pleasant evening spent.

The parcel post guide and directory
received by the local postofflce clearly
seta forth the various zones and rates
for sending packages to any part of the
United States. The directions show
that the system has been worked down
to a scientific basis and can te readily
determined by anyone. The guide, and
map can be bought for 75 cents by
placing the order with Postmaster
Ahlatrom.

John Ward came In Saturday Iron)
bia homestead on the Weat Side.

Mrs. John McCully, of the West Side,
was one of Isst week's local visitors.

Apnrnpriste New Yesr'a seivices
were held Wednesdsy morning in the
Catholic church.

Mra. Auguata Rschford of Alturss
dided laat week at the age of 76. She
was the mother of R. L. Sloaa of that
place.

State School Superintendent L. R.
Alderman has received an invitation
to deliver addresses on the Oregon
school system before the Boston City
Club and the Ford Hall Club at Bos-

ton, Mass., March 1 and 2. If he ta

the invitation it is to be hoped
that he will return with a better opin-

ion of the eastern country than was
formed b Mr. Winahip of the west
when he was here last Summer.

A very pleasant Leap Year party was
given Monday evening at the home of
Mies Emma Arzner. about thirty aix
local young people being present on the
occasion. Each of the young ladies

j were obliged to go to the home or her
gentleman friend and escort bira to the
party, see that he had a good time
while there and that he reached home
safe and aourid after it waa all over. It
ia needless to say that everyone pres-

ent had a good ime.

On"' Thursday evening next the
Ancient Order of United Workmen will
have a ioint installation in the MaBonic
hall with the Degree of Honor ladies'
auxiliary. A pcogram, to include sup-
per, is being planned for the occasion,
although nothing definite has as yet
been decided upon. All membera of
both lodges have been requested to be
present with their families on that
evening, and it ia expected that quite a
number will respond to the invitation
and attend.

Christopher Evans, the noted Calif-
ornia desperado who operated witn John
Sontag in the mountains of California
20 years ago, and who la now out on
parole given him by Governor Johi.son
of that atate, baa appealed to Gover-
nor West of Oregon to ask the gover-
nor to aid him in securing a full par
don from the California Governor.
Evana ia not only weighed down by
yeara but balf blind, having lost one
eye and an arm in bis last battle with
officers when bis arrest was made. His
partner Sontag was killed in the light.

NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS
(Ry Stuff Correspondent)

Tnere waa a grand ball at Wendt's
Hall New Yeara eve.

Mies Nita Reid is entertaining friends
from Surpriae valley.

Miss Simmons spent the holidays
with relatives in Lakeview.

The dining room of the High Grade
Hotel has opened up again.

After two weeks vacation the teach-
ers have taken up their schoel work
again.

Mr. and Mrr. Albert Griffith enter-
tained Mr. Jaa. Atkinson at dinner
Xroas.

Mrs. Geo. Hamroeraley has been suf-

fering with a very severe attack of
tooth ache.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Freeman enter-
tained friends Christmas with a sum-

ptuous dinner.
Miss Cora Berry left tor Davis Creek

Monday to resume her duties as teacher
in the school there.

The public ChriBtmas tree given at
the Opera House waa splendid and a
large crowd attended.

Mrs. Lura Cloud and Oddessa Gib-bin- s

of Lakeview spent Monaav in New
Pine Creek, visiting relation.

Mr. Maiean spent a couple of days
last week with his family. He ia em-

ployed in a factory at Keno, Nev.
Mayor Keller and son, Richard lett

for Santa Rosa, Cal., last Monday to
spend the holidays witn bia family.

Mias Spargur and niece Miss Hulse
returned Saturday evening from a viait
with relatives and friends in Reno,
Nev

Mr. and Mrs. Al Gallagher enter-
tained a number ot relativea at Xmas
dinner and a very enjoyable time was
had.

Frank Griffith returned from Lake-vie- w

Tuesday where he bad been help-

ing Mr. Cloud in bis confectionery
store.

Ed and Hayea Mulkey came up from
Alturaa, Cal., to attend their Uncle'a
funeral, David Worthington, last Fri-

day, Dec. 26.

Mra. Bessie Briles, Mrs. Fanny
Guillaroa, Mr. and Mra. Oliver Berry
spent the holidays with their parents

Doe and Mrs. Berry.
Mrs. N. Wingbeld expects to leave

with her daughters soon for bcr borne
in San Diego, ,Cal. ;W regret (very
much to have them leave our midst.

Last Thursdsy at 7:30 a. m. Dec. 26,
1912, David Wortbintgon an old pioneer
and citizen paaaed quietly away. He

i

B2k

bad beenaick only a abort time of pneo
n onia and death came .as quit a bock
to everyone. He was a member of tb
Baptist Cburcb. Rev. L. Henderson
conducting . the f funeral service after
which irterroent waa made in New Pine
Creea eemetry. Tbe)deceased leaves
a bust of relatives and friends to mourn
bis loss.

While They Last

TjTOne, two and four
JJ buckle Overshoes,

"German Sox and
Rubbers. Also Felt
Boots and Heavy
Rubbers at greatly
Reduced Prices.

CALL AND SEE

BRITTEN & ERICKSON

A Picture of Contentment

All men look pleased when they smoke
this choice tobacco for all men like the rich
quality and true, natural flavor of

m..0iA Wish 1

Smoked in pipes by thousands of men everywhere
known to cigarette smokers as "the makings."

We take unusual pride in Ijgg'tt &f Mpert Duke's
Mixture. It is our leading brand of granulated tobacco
and every sack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco
manufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco
contains one and a half ounces of choice granulated
tobacco, in every way equal to tbe hett you cao buy at any
price, and with each aack you get a book of cigarette
papers FREE.

If you hare not smoked the Duke's Mixture made by tbe
Ltgftt j Mytrt Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C, try it now.

Get a Camera with the Coupons
Save tbe coupons. With them you cao get all sorts of valu

able presents articles suitable for youna aud
eld i men, women, boys aud girls. You II be
delighted to see what you can get free with-
out one cent of cost to you. Get our new
illustrated catalog. Atapcialofftr, w

will tend it fft during Xcmr and
January only. Your name aod address
on postal will bring it to you.

Cou pus trm Puto'i Aftxturt may 4 J- -

toflrd milk tats lr;m HOKSt SHOE, J T,
TlNSLEY'S NATURAL LfcAK. GKAN- -
UtK 1W1SI. cvufiont Iram rouK
ROSES (lic lin d,mb!t coupon), PICK
PLUG CUT, HtDMONT CIGAIt.
ETTES. LUX CIGARETTES. d
otktr lajt ot C9ufi'-n- i tuned ? w.

Premium DnpU

HitvyMf &mm Cat

ST. LOUIS. MO.
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